
TheCarbon Advocate,
An tNDKrKNtKNT FAMILY NRWSrAPKB Pub-

lished every H.ttimlay In Lehighton,
Carbon County, l'ennsylvanbi, by

Harry V. Morthimor, Jr.
hank srnuur.

$1 00 Por Yoar in Advance I

" llcst advertising medium In tlio county,

Every descrlptlon'ot l'laln nnd Fancy

JOB PRINTING
Al very low prlcsu. Wo do not hesitate to say

that we tiro better cqupjwd than any .other
printing establishment In tills section

to do first-cla- In all
Its branches, at low prices.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTO K N E Y AT h AW,

Offick:--T1i- Jtoom recently occupied by Y. M,

ltapshcr.

BANK STttEET, - - LEIIIQHTON. PA.

May be consulted In F.ngllsh and German.
July QO

W. M Rapshor,
ATTORNEY sd COUNSELLOR AT IiAW, J .

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY, kinds
First door above the Mansion House, .

MAUCII OIIUNK PENN'A.

Real Estate and Collection Agency. AVI11 Ruy
r,,i s.ti 110M Rstatn. convevnnclnmicaiiyuone.

n.1lA.1i w tirnrrmllv mad. Settling Estates p J
Decadents a specialty May ne consuuen in
English and German. nov. !f2--

v
I

H. V. Morthimor, Sr., ot

NOTARY MuLlO,
Office i "Carbon Advocate" Otllce,

BANK STREET. - - LEIIIOHTON.

All business pertaining to the oillco will receive

.v.. ' other

O. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music,

Itobblns' American Classical Methods a special-

ty. Terms moderate. ting n-t- i
and

Henry Nolf,
AT THE CARUOX HOUSE IS NOW

Rinttil an AcGominoflation 'Bus,

-- BETWEEN THE- -

Hotels --and L. V. Depot.

"
Parties called for at their Homes by Leaving or- - U.ders at any ot the hotels. All
April 2, 1837

G1
W. G. lt roeiple,

FIIYSICIAN AKD SURGEON,

BOUTII STREET, - LEIIIOHTON. Hi

Mav be consulted In English and German.
Special attention given to Gynecology.

Officii Houns; From 12 M. to 2 F. M.,and
from 6 to 9 P.M. nianjn-y- l

A. S. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

f

Branch Officii : Over J. W. Raudcnbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, IiEHIQIITON. I j

Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Pain. Uas administered wheu requested. T

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P. O. atUress, ALLENTOWN,, Jau Lehigh county, Pa.

1
F. !. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OFFICE: First Door Below the Lehigh Wagon

worKs in iewis iuarsteiners ouuuing.

i

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

EDENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Gas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT jPAIN.
OFriCE HOURS: From 8 a. m., to 12 in., from

l p. m., to s p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or German.

Oct 7 ly

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G. T. POX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
each woelc. rracuce nmuea to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Office at Hayden's American Hotel, and Grace
llrmrs from 9 A . M. ta 3:30 1. M. Also attends to
ltefraetlon of the Eye for the proper adjustment
01 masses, anu lor tuo iicuci uuu uure oi upu-ca-

Defects.u iiui hn rns.uHeil nt his office In RATH
Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at HAN-DO-

on Monday, and at liASTON on Tuesday of

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KISTLER, PROPRIETOR,

BaNK StEKET, LkUIQHTOX.

The Carbon House offers tlrst-clas- s accommoda-
tions to the traveling public. Hoarding by the
dsy or week on reasonable terms. Choice Cigars,
Wines and Liquors always on hand. Oood Sheds
tod Stables, with very attentive Hostlers, at-

tached, aprio-y-l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

LEOPOLD MEYER. PROP'R,

PACKERTON, - Pbnn a.

This n Uotol Is admirably reflttod. and
Kb th hent Mpr.nmmodAtlons fur tiermatienl and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and ttie
very best Liquors. Stables attached. seplO-y- t

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite L. S. Depot,

BANK STREET, - LEHIGHTON,

0. H. IIOM, PROPRIETOR.

This honse isffers tlrst-clas- s accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It has been
nou.iv rri!tAitln nil t ripiiartmcnts. and is locat
ed In one ot the most picturesque portions of the
borough. Terms moderate. LS- f- The I! A R Is
tupplled with the choicest Wines, Liquors and
JlguTS. xresil uu int.. ui't

T. J. BRETNEY
SespecUully announces to the Merchants of

and others that he Is now prepared to
lo all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
vry reasonable prices. Ry promndonrlraep

t&ll orders he hones to merit a shareot publ 1c

strons.se. Resldenco; corner ot Pine aud Iron
tiMAt T.ehlphtnn.
HOrders left at Sweeny t Son's Sorner Store

itrotuy.ro.nprarwnt.0 BltETNEY.

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

i Practical BlackstultlitS; llorseshoor
Is prepared to do all work In bis line

In the best manner and at the lowest
prices, l'leasaciii.

9& 0. W. SNYDER, D, Y. S.,

Mansion noi.se, Lehlgbton,
Entire attention devoted to the- diseases preva
lent amongst domesticated animals. Castration
performed with the Ecrasseurlf desired. Orders
Aqtnall promptly attended to.

Life Saved and Health Re- -
e.nrfirl '"iflinm'for1
sumption, lirouchltls. Asthma, Scrofula and all
throat and lung diseases, l'repared so as to be
quite palatable.

Ask for Baker's Cod Ltyer ' tl and alt. If
Dot told by druggists, write to Manufacturer,

JNO. C. BAKER & CO.,
Ocn --em tlsFUbrtSt.,taU

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XVI., No. 10.

Lehighton Business Diroolory.
VET Kits, Saloon and Restaurant, liankWA.Street. Fresh Lager always on Ui. Oys-I- n

season. Drop In and see us. no12-l- ) .r.

RAUDEN11USII. Dank street, wholesaloJW. In choice brands ot whiskies, gin,
brandies, wines, &c. 1ST Patronage solicited.

H1IAV1N0 SALOON, opposite the
ESRANO'S OFFtcn, Is headquarters for
shaving and liaircuttlng. Cigars & tobacco sold.

TO FRS. RODIiltER, under the Lxehangc
Hotel. Rank street, for a smooth shavo or a

lashlonable hair cut. tkr Closed on Sunday's.

J. KUTZ, Hank street, manufacturer of
choice brands of cigars and dealer In nil

of tobaccos nnd smoker's novelties. Call.

IIEIM, Hank street, dealer In ladles, This
PETER misses nnd children's boots.shoes and the
sllpners. Repairing promptly attended to. Call.

WALP, Rank street, steam heaters.
stoves, of tinware. Roofing and

spouting a specialty. Your patronage- solicited.

h lrnnir. Rank street, manufacturer of
i.nifln I..,. ..I. f llfivfinii elimrs. All K111I13

smoker's supplies constantly on hand. uan.

CLARK, lager beer hall and restaurant.PP. P. square. Rank street. Choice wines and
liquors and cigars. Fresh lager always on tap.

WERD, saloon and rrstaurant, RankJS. headquarters for ficsli lager beer and
drinks. Choice eatables always on hand.

GILIIAM, attorney at law and notary
SR. Rank street. May be consulted In
English andUerman. Ustate & collecting agency

R. RIIOADS, Ag't., Rank street, dealer In
dry goods, notion . glassware, queensware In
groceries. csrsiinro ot pauonvge sonctuu. lor

CARRON ADVOCATE OFFICE. Rank
THE plain and fancy Job printing a sped-ly- .

Advocate one dollar por year In advance.

LEHIGH WAGON CO., Limited, factory
THE Rank street, manufacturers butcher,
baker, milk, truck nnd express wagons .ygj

& RUS3, wholesale nnd retail
RKASEK Rank street. Picnics and parties
suppllet your patronage is .wm..

BOTTLING HOUSE, Thos .1.
ROCHESTER street, lager beer, ale, porter,;

ginger ale, Sc. Vour orders are solicited..

O. .1. STRAUSS, Mahoning street, fresh
nil K ana cream u uici " "

K1I1US01 vcKUiuoie- - 111 "' i

0 TO RUBER'S , . In
SOUTH 'BANK STREET, to

. . .r,.A.v.noYmiAXUK iitrn-:i,- . rjnnit sireeu
Mnntz, proprietor. Coach to nnd from t

iiates iReasonable for regular & t ranslet trade

nEUBEN FENSTERMACHKK. ixmigu nan
, dealer in ury goous, notions, provisions,

groceries, queensware, &c. raironage souciien.

DKTKCIlIltSUllbKX, "
headquarters for dry goods, notions, pro-

visions, groceries, &C. CrTationage solicited. I

IET THE BEST OAKLEY'S PERFUME
AT THOMAS DHUOfflmi

The Seorot Sooioties.
at

In Uabers Hall Kiiglo's corrtially Invited.

ittrv v I?fT-- lrttT Vrt ASH. fl. A

IU sccoml and fourth Thursday evenings of
eacu nionui, 111 imurr s uuu. unwc

v t iiiv tr mpct 1st nnd 3rd Thurs
day of each month. Kebcr's Hall. y.D.MIHei .cap

T.. nQf l.'rt.lv nlrtlit nf PJlpll Vf?Ck InO. G. llltl .v - - -

fe'nmlars lm;itC'i. . C. T.

rm 1 n A., inept nvei-- ftveninc excem emu
. day's. iSmiday afternoon lectures free.

liemerer a iuui. frsz iuuh'u.iuii.U;

Our Churohos.
ETIIODIST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street,

J.V1 Sunday services at 10 a. m.. nnu v.ao i. in.,
sunuay senooi z i. m, W.M. MAJOit, Pastor,

mltlNITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Mtiinay
services. 10 a. in., fderniairi. 7.30 ll.nl.. tl'.mr-

llsh). Sunday school 2 p.m J. II. asiur.

Ihlgh street, Sunday servicesREFORMED, (German), 7.30 p. in., (English),
Sunday school 2 p. m. G. v. awniTZ. rastor

VANGELICAL. South street, Sunday service!)
nt ton. ni.. rt'.crmanV 7.30 n. m.. thncllMi),

.Sunday senooi 2 p. in,

ATIIfll.If' pnrnpr Knrtlinniliton anil Coal
streets, services every Sunday morning and

evening Rkv, IIammackk, Pastor.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Grater's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! I

; i i a

Accident, Life 8c Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured tho agency for the following

SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM

PANIES which can bo recommended to
tho public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable,

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
which Is said to be "The grandest step In

fair dealing within the history of l.lie
Insurance." It protects against

aderslty In business; It pro-
tects dependent ones

against tho contin
gency of death I I .

Manufrs' Accident MuDitt Co,

OF UNITED STATES,
with a. reserve fund of $50,000 guarantees

every policy in full, cio other com
pany has ever put up such a fund.

It costs but a fow cents every
day a good Investment.

LOCAL AQENS ARE DESIRED!

Harris Mutual Live Steele

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals dl

Tided Into classes of one hundred and
flfy each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring in tho
class In which their ani-

mals woro enrolled.
August 20, 18SC ly

CHUAP EXCURSIONS TO

CALIFORNIA
Via Ule:ourl Pacific Br., Iron lit. Soute.

All tho chief coupon offices In the United States
and Canada will nave ou sale excursion tickets
at ereativ reduced rates lo Anee es. ban
Diego, aud San Francisco for excursions leaving
tit. Louis, Wednesdaj, January 1 1 til uud Febru-
ary lCth.vla Iron Mountain Route: and Kansas

and February KUi, via MIs- -
i KKriMfc jsiw-i-

Tho Advocate contains al
4

the latest and best news up to

the hour of going to press.

Yetapft Business Birectory.

n. 7.i:un. m. i.. w. l. kutz. m. d.

rrfv r. 1 TtT7Aljik.il tv nujiD1
Physicians & Surgeons.

OFFICE nt the residence of Dr. Zcrn, Wl.ite
Street, Wclssport. "

All calls or surgical or medical treatment w in
rcceivo prompt attention. - mayl4-i-l- f

--

JJ1IUNKMN HOUSE,

EAST WEISHFORT, I'KNN'A.

house offers tlrst-clas- s accommodations to
permanent boarder and transient guest,

ranle prices, only Ono Dollar per day.

aug7-i- y John llitmuo, Proprietor.

THE JEWEI.EH.Qi:.VTS,

All Kinds ot Jewelry ! I

i Boois anfl Stationery.
augsut7,8fl-ly- .

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAURY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Rread and Cakes in Weissport,
Lehighton and vicinities every-day-

.

the store I have a Fine Lino of Confectionery
tun Holiday irauo. ounuay scnuois uuu ls

sunnllccl at lowest prices. dec3-cm- .

THE.

Fort Allen Hoi!36
Wcisspstt, Cation County, Pcnna.,

Henry Chrlstman. Proprietor.
The public is respectfully Informed that this

hniKn ims hern rpHttpd and lmnroved I

toatlrst rate, and able to furnish tbcveiy best
iccoiiimotiaiious ui an uuius

A Livery Stable
connection with the hotel, with ample means
accommodate wedding hurtles, funerals and

pleasure seekers witn sate teams.
.in etiniiecuoii wiiu iik' iiuiv. i a v.w.

ROOM Handsomely llttett up. Apr-- a i ly

havo.......'ust opened a Coal Yard In connection
.ITI.ri'Ulinin' H,l,n.a nn.iWilli inv IIUIU1 I" 1 Etinoivin n.lt.o V..U

constantly be found all sizes of the

Best of Coal!
prices fully as low as the lowest, Che me

trial and be convinced.

Henry Christman
Fort Allen House, Weissport,
Fairbanks Standard Soales In Connection

December 18, iSSGly

For KewoBt Designs and Most Fashionable
I

Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER.
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods iruaranteed and prices as low as else-

where for the same quality of goods.
Jul 18, 18B5- -ly

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Por Year,

ingle opios, FIVE Cents .

Advertise

in tho Ariwrtoato
in li iu nuvubutvi

m - r Tr i rn r"TTJti.Ji X bUlM,
-- FOR-

1888
The ve.ir iftss rtrnmlsea tobeavear of snlendld

political developments, ono and all redounding
o me glory anu triumpn ot a

UNITED DEMOCRACY.
IN THE FRONT LINE WILL RE FOUND

THE SUN,
Fresh from Its macnlflcent victory over the com
bined foes ot Democracy in Its own State, true
to its convictions, trnthful above all else, nnd
tearless in tho cause ot trulh and right.

llieoua lias six, cignt, twcivo aim sixteen
i7os. n occasion reomres. and is aueau oi nil

competition in nverjtlilug that makes a news
paper.
Dally .... t6.00
Daily and U'eekly - - - 7.60
Sunday (10 and 20 pages) - - 1.60
Weekly - - 1.00
11-- 3 Address THE SUN. New York.

ll a

AT THE--

Gontrnl Drug Store,
orr. the ruiiLio squaue

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
is headquarters for

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Sortps, Brushes, &c., &c.,

Choice "Wines nnd Liquors,

f . i . l r t tXjUrgest .issorimem. oi ijiuntry
Lamps

Pnpcr nnd Decorations !

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
cooilflt. Hut If vou need 8FEOTACLE8 It Is
much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-
rectly before the centre of theeje. if nubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will Ond the
gDove points property uuuuucu lo.

PEREMPTIONS Carefully Componiiaei

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna., January 21, 1888.

Laxador conquers liver complaint.
1CK

Is nonpareil for loss of nppetito.
will drive oft sick headache,
regulates the stomach and bowels,

Laxador positively cures coKtiveness.
will cure drsiierwla and lndfeetloi
nnlil hv nil drncf-lHt- s noil rlpnlHrfl. O

nvartnr sent by mail on receipt of price, &0.
LaAaUUl Address: A. C. MEYER & CO.,

l'rops., vaiumoro, ud u. a. a

Cnneh., Colds, noarwneM, Croup. Aitlima, 1
ICni Whoor-ini- Couffh, Inclptcnt Conaunip- -

In aUrancea teases orrorsons IMco 15 eta. .Oiu--1.Con. 2no ucnuuio ur, iuii
KCovan Barvp Is aoiq omr in a

wftll. wrappers, ana Dears ours
refflstwd s to wltil
AlluWt Head in a CtrxlcaKed- - D

.Btrlp Cautlon-tabt- l, and the

''riiw'" - timer .6 C.. Sola
Stop's. lJaltlraoro, ltd., U. B. A.

Chew Lance's Pliuti The creat Tobacco
lTfco 10 CU.-ti-old Cy oU DrugelsU.

E. F. Lucre nbach,
DhAI.ER IN

Wall I?&iei8
borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy (Ms.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Stylos, made and put up, If deslroa.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Wfl fi OTnflnWflU mflllMl P lllllV. Pfl.
LIU. U Jl AJ1UUU1IU! 1I1UUUU UUUIIU' A u

Helow the Broadway House.

All the latest and best newfs
The Advocate, per vear;
50 cents, six months.

D. J. KISTLER
Resneetfullv announces to tho nnlille tlmr. Im lias
opened a NEW LIVURY STARI.E, and that he Is
now prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals.
Weddings or lluslness Trips on the shortest

most liberal terms. Orders left nt the
"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORM STREET,
next the Hotel, Lehlgliton. kin22-v- l

NOMORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to the public that ho Is

now nieeiy loenteii in ills
IT ni n n t tt n . tt
A" OlUrB iiOOlll Upp. L. V. KOUUQ MSG
RANK STREET, I.F.IIIOHTON. and has

stock a full nnd complete line of

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and ropular

New Mayflower,
APO O & IRVING- - toves,
Which he Is selling nt THE VERY LOWEST

C3ASJ1 riilOIiS. You nrc respectful! Invited
to call nun inspect nisMoei; ami learn

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will lit promptly nnd correctly nttendeil. Terms

IOW US Nil) lOttl'M,

W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. Round House, Rank Street, Lehighton, l'a.

juipigsf. iv

made easv manufactur
ing Rubber Stamps.KendMoney for price list of outfits, to
.1. F, W. Dorma.t, No.217

iiermau ot.,

If you nre Indebted to tho Advocate
for subscription, advertising or job printing
please remit the amount, Hro need the
raonoy to meet running nxpenso of the of
fice.

--GO TO- -

SWEENY'S

Corner Store

Cannod Toicatoes, Plckcled Chow-cho-

Lorn, " Onions,
Oysters, " Gherkins,
Teaches, " Celery.
Salmon, " Cauliflower,
Mackerel, ' Horseradish
Sardines, " Catsup,
licans, Uorn Deef,

twiAl nntnlnM OMn,f Rfinonnna XflneA
. . " ' ...

Meat, Apples, uocommts, uatcs, mgs.
uurii-iuti- i, luixeu jiuis, grapes, upriuui--
citron, hickory nuts, California peaches,
cocoanuts nracaroons, seedless raisins,
And everything else usually kept
in a first-cla- ss general store, in
eluding Ury Goods, Groceries
Provisions, Qnccnsware, China'
ware, &c, Ac.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store !

LEHIGHTON, PA.

(3L II ft it if St i P
Live and Let Live."

THE OTHER WORLD

IIAI1I1IET 11. STOW'K.

1 lies around us llko a cloud
A world we do not see.

Yet Hie sweet closing of an eye
May bring us there to he.

lis gentle hrec7.es fan our cheeksi
Amid our worldly cares,

1 ts gentle voices whisper love,
And mingles with our prayers.

Sweet hearts around m throb and beat,
Sweet, helping hands are stirred,

And palpitates tho veil between
With breathings almost heard.

The silence awful, sweet and calm
They have no powpr to btcak;

Tor mortal words are not for them
To tiller or parlako.

So thin, so soft, so sweet they glide,
So near to ptcss they seem,

So tain to lull us to our rest,
And melt Into our dream.

And In tho hush of rest they bilug.
TIs easy now to see

How lovely and how sweet a pass
The hour of death may be.

To eloso the eye, to close the car,
Wrapped In a trance of bliss.

And gently dieam, In loving arms
To snnon Iiom that to this.

Scarce know Ing If we wake or sleep.
Scarce asking where we are

To feel alt evil sink away,
All sorrow and alf care.

Sweet souls aronud tisl watch us still,
Press nearer to our side

I.ito our thoughts, Into our prajers
With gentle keepings glide.

Let death between us lie as naught
A dried and vanished stream ;

Of Joy be tho reality:
Our suffering life, tho dream.

AT HIGH NOON.
There was not a moro daring and active

scout In Dazino's army than Tierre Danton.
When Pierre voluntecrtd to silo into

Qunqambo, to see what the Mexicans were
doing It never occurred lo him that there
was the slightest danger.

Qulnqambo was a little mountain village,
with a small garrison, and Pierre deter-
mined to appear In the role of a deserter.
Tho son of a Spanish mother, ho did not
look much like a Frenchman, and spoke
tho language of the country like a native.

But there was ono thing that the scout
had not thought of. Col. Campos, then
commanding tho post of Qulnquambo, had
served on tho eastern coast In the early part
of the war. If Pierre bad known this fact
he would havo blown out his brains rather
than play tho spy In the vicinity of tho ter-

rible Campos.
At sunrise tho Frenchman walked boldly

into tho little village and gave himself up
lo the first sentinel he mot.

His slory was plausible enopgh. He had
lost faith in Maximilian and his cause, and
had grown weary of hard fighting and scan-

ty rations. .Moreover he had fallen In love
with a black-eye- d senorlta, and could no
longer bear arms against Mexico.

The sentinel called a corporal, and the
story was repeated. To these simple sol- -

Ucrs It seemed that the deserter was telling
the truth, and nothing but the truth.

"Ah, that French devil, IJazlne," said
tho corporal, "he is frightened, la ho not?"

Comrade," replied Pierre, "you hayc
spoken truly. Dazlne is In dlspalr. His
men are deserting by hundreds. Thej have
nothing to cat, and the usurper Is without
money to pay them."

"In a few weeks they will ho driven Into
tho sea," said the enthusiastic corporal.

"You speak like a prophet," answered
the spy.

In the presenco of Col. Campos, the
Frenchman measured his words. The vet
eran listened without showing any Interest
or surprise. His brown, leathery face never
changed its expression, and his eagle eyes
were apparently fixed upon the ground.

"And you wwuld servo the ropubllc?" he
asked, coldly.

"Tiy me," was tho enthusiastic rcplr.
"How am I to know that your slory Is

true?"
"Let me swear " began Pierre.
"Xol" shouted tho colonel in a voice ot

thunder.
The ofllceis and soldiers gave i start of

surprise, and for the first tlmo Pierre felt
uneasy.

"Hind hlin haiid'and foot!" was the tin
expected order.

Despite his protestations two men car
ried out tho colonel's Instructions aud then
braced the prisoner in a sitting posture
against a convenient wall.

"A year ago," said Campos, "I captured
that fellow near Vera Cruz. I shot off the
little finger on his right hand, and he
marked me here on the forehead with his
saber. The villain escaped that night, hut
another prisoner told me all about hint.
He Is not a soldier. He Is a s,iy. Ho has
caused more trouble than any other man in
Bazalnc s army. Now, Pierre Danton,
what have ou to say?"

"The colonel Is mistaken," said Pierre,
"I never saw him before, and I am no spy.
My namo Is Jean Itouvllle."

"Look!" exclaimed u soldier.
A glance showed that the prisoner's right

Utile finger was missing.
"Only a coincidence," said Pierre.
"Guard him well," said the colonel. "No

court-marti- Is wanted here," and the grim
soldier walked off.

Securely pinioned as he was, Pierre saw
that he could not escape. Ills eyes roved
restlessly about, but there was nothing to
encourage lilm.

"The barbarians," he growled. "They
will butcher me In cold blood. I doubt
whether they will be kind enough to hang
me. That Campos looks like a fiend, aud
tho chances are that he Is even now Invent
Ing some diabolical torture. I1VI1, it Is the
fortune of war."

Qulnquambo did not look YeO' Interest
lng lo the spy as he sat there propped up
against the colonel's hcadquarter'a. There
was a plaza and a few scattered houses
around It, except on one, Bile, where they
had been destroyed by fire. There wero no
citizens. The Inhabitants had abandoned
the town, leaving it to the garrison.

"There are not more than 300 of the ycl
low rascals," mused the spy. 'Lord I but
wouldn't Mike to see sorun of our cavalry
come along. They would take the place in
the twinkling of au eye."

Just then two soldiers came along, and
lifting Pierre In their arms, carried him to
the center of the plaza. The captive at
first thought his hour had come, but the
aa proccsdsd lu sulleu illtnqs to tU him

$1.28 when

to the mouth of tho solitary cannon, an
twclvo-pounde- r, pointed at

the vacant side of the square. They lashed
him with ills breast to the muzzle of the
gun so securely that it was Impossible for
him to niovo.

Pierro thought of the brutal British fash-
ion of blowing Indian rebels from the
mouths of cannon and wondered whether
he was to he served the samo way.

"It will be talked about all over Afexlco,"
said Col. Camoos.comlngup. "The French
will get It Into their heads that the) are all
lo ho treated In this way, and Very few will
be willing to face such a death."

"Comrade," said Pierre, to one of the
soldiers after the colonel had gone, "docs
he mean it?"

"When the noonday sunLtrlkes that,"
replied Hie soldier, "It will all be oyer."

Pierre looked and no'cd an Iron frame-
work over tho breach of the gun. On the
top of this was a round object so bright and
dazzling that tnado his cjes b'.lnk.

"I do not understand," ho sad.
"The burning glass there," explained

the soldier, "is so placed that It fires the
powder exactly nt noon. It never falls."

The ylctlm shuddered. There was some-
thing horrible lu the lcea of being killed by
the bright luminary whose rays had all his
llfo given him light and warmth.

He kuew that cyen In the large cities of
Mexico what was called the nlidc'ay gun
was fired in this ingenious fashion during
tho dry season. For six months In the
tear there was never a cloud In the sky,
and the" action of the lense was at sure as
fate Itself.

The guard paced up and down his beat,
and Pierro was left to his meditations.

Ho struggled until his ftrength was gone,
trying to loosen his bonds, bu". it was quite
useless.

His head fell upon his breast, and he
closed his eyes. But ho could not keep
them closed, and ho again looked around
the square. All of tho soldiers were march-
ing oil witli the exception of ono company.
It was evident that the French were not
supposed to bn In tho neighborhood.

"Stianger things havo happened," said
Pierre ; "I may yet be rescued."

Ills u.tcs turned upward and he saw that
the sun was almost directly over head.

Hu glanced down the gun to the prim
ing, and it seemed to him that ho could
hear the fizzing noise of the powder.

The sun was intensely hot, and this In
spired terror. ,

"Saints above I" groaned the poor wrstch.
'On such a day as this the gun will go oil

ahead of time I"
Wiiat did it matter? A few minutes

would not save him. The glass shout) with
an Infernal brilliancy, and not a speck of
cloud was lo be seen.

"If I ever do get out of this," grunted
Pierre.

He did not say what ho would do. There
was no use in making any promises.

Higher and higher In the heavens moved
the Darning orb. Surely It was noon.

The half fainting prisoner held his breAth.
Tho muscles of his face twitched nervous
ly, and his eyes were fixed with an Intense
stare upon the other end of the gun.

Like the echo of an echo came a familiar
sound wafted upon the mountain breezes.

"God!" gasped the miserable man
through his pallid Hps.

Was It a bugle? Even If It was it was
too late. If relief came It would have to be
at one,-- .

Louder, clearer, sounded the triumphant
note, giving forth the sweetest ring that the
listener ever heard. He threw his head
back, aud the light of hope and courage
danced in his eyes.

"Thutlevlll" he shouted, "whether I am
saved or not, these yellow dogs will soon
bite the dust!"

The Mexicans heard the French bmlcs,
and in another moment Qulnquambo was
In a tumult of disorder.

But the defenders of the town, weakened
by the departuic of their comrades in the
morning, were unable to cope with any
thing like a stron; force, and no sooner did
the Fiench dash through tho outposts than
the Mexicans fled to the woods, fully halt
of lliciu being shot down before they reached
shelter.

Pierre's bonds were cut by a trooper.
who w Ith three whacks of his saber cut the
prisoner tree.

To Pierre's linraeasuroable gratification,
Col. Campos and his command had been
captured on tho way and brought to town
by the raiders.

I must seo him," said the spy. "1 have
a little settlement to make with him."

Booinl -

"Sacrnl" yelled Pio re, "I had forgotten
all about the gun!"

The smoke slowly lifted, and on tho open

side of tho plaza was seen a group of dead

and dying Mexicans. 'Tho dlschaise had
occurred just as the prisoners were inarch
ing by,

One of the unfortunates nas ling on his

face, hut his uniform showed him to bo an
officer of high rank.

Pierro turned this man oyer, gave one
look at his tace and then fell upon his

knees In a prayer of thanksgiving.
In the dead man ho had recognized Col

Campos.

BEADY FOR HIM.
Minneapolis girls average better than its

editors. One of them (a girl, not an edi
tor) was out with a young man tho other
evening, and when he nut his hand in his
pocket to pay for tho Ice cream they had
eaten, she saw by tho expression of his face

that ho had forgotten his money. She let
him hunt a moment, and then, with a rare
Dresencs of mind, handed hlni her omu
pretty purse, saying: "How stupid of mc.

I declare. When you passed me your purso

In tho Post Office, while you stamped jour
letter, I forgot to return It." The grateful
young fellow took the purse and paid the
bill; and now ho would go through fir nnd
water to please that girl.

Plain words make the most nrnamen'al
sentences.

A wise man is not Inqusiliye about
things Impertinent.

Musicians should not drink. They get
Into the habit of wanting to stop at every
bar.

A city woman will pick up a clothes-pro- p

fourteen feet loug, to drive a e

chicken out of the yard.
The ladles give as a reason for marry-lo- g

for money, that they now seldom find
anything li In a man worth having.
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A HAT CORNER.
Down on the Capo In a time now well

gone by, Benjamin U was a prominent
man, wealthy, and foremost in a good
many enterprises. Old Mr. C was
thrifty, like most of tho Capn people, with
a high regard for the almighty dollar. He
had a lively, freckled-lace- athletic grand-
son, as agile as a. squirrel, who was named
for him Benjamin C. D , since a man
of a good deal of prominence on his own
account, and who lived wl h Mm. The
old gentleman's barn, a a good many other
old places have done, became tsrriUy

with rats. The old gentleman was
so greatly aanoyod that he offered tho boy
fifti cents apiece for all the rats lie would
catch and show to him alive, on the pro-
misesa precaution to prevent sharp practice
on the part of tho youth. After two or
three days 'little Benjamin came to old Ben-
jamin and asked him to stop out Into the
barn. He did so, aud was conducted to a
large disused molasses barrel that stood In
tho middle of the barn floor, and aikd to
look into It. And there, on tin bottom,
was a wriggling mass of rats three ir four
deep, struggling vainly to got nut of the
barrel.

'My gurry!" sxclalmed the old tnt!- -

man, "whore'U you get all these rats?"
"Caught 'em here In the barn, gran'tlr."
"How many be they?"
"Eighty. That's just MO, gvan'slr."
"Forty dollars! Why, I ain't goln' lo

pay you all that money."
"Ain't you? didn't you agro to, gian'- -

sir?"
"Well, yes, hut I hadn't no Idee when I

did that yon'd catch such a tarnation lot."
The boy looked up. There was a rep

dangling down from the beam above that
was used to help in climbing up to tho hay- -
loft. Benny pulled himself up hand ovr
hand on this rope until he hung suspended
oyer the barrel.

"Ain't you goln' to give me that $10 you
agreed to, gran'slr?" said the boy.

"Never!" said the old man, looking oyr
again Into the barrel with Its squirming
mass of rats.

"Well then, here goes!" said the boy.
With a lively kick of his foot he upset

the barrel in the direction of his grand
father. The multitude of rats poured out
around the old man's feet. He leaned
wildly up and down In terror, and sprang
through the mass. to a ladder that stood
near. Then be ran up the ladder with an
agility that he had not equaled for fifty
years. Aud the rU resumed possesion
of the premises.

THE? BOTH FLT INJURED SOMEHOW.

A curious and amusing Incident occurred
yesterday on Clay-s- t, Hill, between Stock-
ton and Powell stects. An elderly gentle
man, whose aldermanlc girth and florid
countenance bespoke a love for the good
things of this life, was tolling slowly up
the ascent. The day was rather warm,
and the exertion caused the old gentleman
to perspire freely, lie had got at least a
quarUrofa block up the hill when a
Chinese appeared at the comer of Prospect
place wheeling ono of Falcbank's patent
scales before him. As would have
It, he had just rounded the comer, when
he placed his foot on a banana peel, slipped
and tell to the earth, letting the machine
go as he fell. The scales started down
hill. The elderly gentleman startled by
the tumbling noise, looked up and forts
moment was paralyzed with terror. The
maclilue was coming., straight for him.
Then ho tried to dodge It. He jumped to
tho edge of the sidewalk. The machine
jumped too. He skipped to the wall and
so did the scales. Back he went, but his
foe still headed off. He jumped and skip
ped nnd panted and perspired, but never
once thought of getting off the sidewalk
into the middle of the street. The ma
chine was almost upon him. His hat fell
off. The few straggling hairs which orna
mented the old gentleman's scalp stood
straight up and every pore proved n foun
tain of perspiration. Nearer and nuarer
came the macblue. Hal he would run for
it. IId turned, but alas! too late.

The deadly niachtno caught him about
the ankles, Up went his feet, and tlio old
gentleman made the acquaintance a post
eriori nf the rapidly moving scales. Down
the hill they went together, the old gentle
man's arms whirling like a wind-mil- ), and
the wheels of the machine creaking out
uneartlily sounds. Toboggannlug was
nothing to it. On Stockton street crossing
the came to a full stop. The old gentle
man jumped to his feet unhurt and glared
around licscely. He received the smiling
countenance of innocent heathen, who ex
tended his hand with a smile of chlldllko
simplicity, aud said:

"Vou allee samo big Mcllcan man. My
maShino no made wayee big man same yon.
Him blakee two places. Suppose you pajee.
me ten dolla for mend linn?"

"You scoundrel!" cried tho old gentle
man, purple with rage. "How daro you
make such a piopositlou? I'll one you for
damages, sir. How dare you let that ma-

chine go? By thunder!" Darner Aw.

HE STAKTED
A who was driving up Gratl

ot uve. yesterday had reached Hastings
street when his horse balked. The usual
number of smart Alecks were soon on hand
with their advice, and one suggestion after
another was tried lu vain. Tho horse
could neither be pulled nor pushed, and as
he was blockading traffic the crowd began
to crow very rapidly.

"What Is It?" inqulreil a boy of twelve
who pushed his wap into the circle.

"Balky horse," answered some one.
"Where's the owner? Hcte, you raarH

can't you start this horse?"
"No, hedoau1 start oop."
"Walt a minute."
The lad ran up the street half a block

and pulled a handfull of hay out of a bale
at a feud-stor- and when he returned he
cleat e J a space in front of the horse, stood
off about five feet, and extended his band.
The horse pricked up bis ears, his eyes
glistened, aud he at ouce advanced and
followed the boy around tho corner.

"It's according to the boss," explained
the boy as the crowd cheered. "When a
hay-fe- d horse balks he wants
under him; when a boss who is fed on
scrap-Iro- and gravel-roo- t bilks, if pinch of
hay will lead him all over town.
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Its peculiar efficacy is due
fin much to the process andHOTHlria skill In compounding asto

like it the lngredleuU themselves.
Taken in time. Itchectui
diseases lnthe outset, or tr

they be advanced will prove a poteutcure.

No Hoe floii lie TOoit IL
It takes tho place of a

doctor and costly prif
scriptions. All who lead FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will Hurt BENEFITIt tho best Drovcntivo nf
nndcurefor Indigestion,
Constipation. Ileaitaclio, IllUonsnes,
rile and Mental Depression. No loss
of time, no Interference with business
whllo taking. For children It is most in-
nocent nnd harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cures Colic,

Ilawel Complaints, Veverlsh-nea- s
and Feverish Col.ls. Invalids nnd

dellcnto persons will Una tt tho mildest
Aperient and Tonlo they can use. A little
taken nt night Insures refreshing sleep
aud a natural ovncuatlon of the bowels.
A little taken In the mnrnlne sharpens
the appetite, cleanses tho stomach and
sweetens tho breath.

A l'HYSICIAN'8 OriNION.
"I have been practictr.fi medicine for

twenty years and nave never been able to
fmt up a vegetable compound that would,
like Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
and tffeolvety move the Uver to acuon,
and at the same time aid (instead of weak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."
L. M. HlKTON, M.D., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness! Look for tho red
Trade-Mar-k on front of Wrnpper, ttnd the
Henl and Signature of J. H..ellln & Co., lu
red, on the side. Tnke no other.

It's a poor horse trainer that will wolk
nowadays for less than $10,000 a year,
while the saver of souls struggles nl'onz de-

pendent, In many cases, on "donation par-

ties."
I don't mluce matters, I can tell you,"

observed Mrs. Brown at dinner yesterday.
"I should say not, judging from this

mince pie," grumbled Brown.

Rheumatism.
Is tindnubtedly caused by laetid acid in the
blood. This acid attacks the fihrous tissues,
and causes the pains and aches in the bark,
shoulders, knees, ankles, hips, and wrists,
Thousands of people have found in Hood's
Sarsaparilla a positive cure for rheumatism.
This medicine, by its purifying action, neu
tralizes the acidity of the blood, nnd also
builds up and strengthens the whole body.

When the only way to get there Is to
start, It is well to start at once, unless you
wish to be just a little late.

Forbidden pleasures do not yield a
moiety of the gratification that comes front
those that are lawful and permissible.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Iloyl & Co.; Wholesale nnd Retail

Druggists of Home Ga., say: Wc have been
selling Dr. King's New Discovery, Electric
Bitters and Bucklcn's Arnica Salve for four
years. Have never bundled remedies that
sell as well, or give such tinivcisal satisfac-

tion. Tliero have been 6ome wonderful
cures effected by these McdiciticH in thi
city. Fevcral case of paonounced Consump

tion havo been entirely cured by use of a
few bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,

taken in connection witli Electric Bitters,
We guarantee them always. Sold by T. D.

Thomas'

Money add fame are the two things
that men work hardest for, and after death
one is worth to them about as much as the
other.

If you do not censuro until yoa hare
beard both sides and you will have much
less to regret, and your opinion will b

worth more.

WHAT AM I TO.

The symptoms nf Biliousness are unliaDt-I- v

bnt too well known. They differ iat
cfiiierent individuals to some extent. A
Bilhtw man i seldom a breakfast cater.
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent ap-

petite for liiluids but none for solids of a
morning. His tongue will hardly bear in-

spection tit any time; if it is not white and
furred, it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order ami Diarrhea or Constipation may d
a symptom or the two may alternate. Tbcr
arc' often Hemorrhoids or even loss of blood.
There mar be giddiness hud often hcadach
and acidity or flatnlonne nnd tenderness in
the pit of 'the Htoniach. To carrect all this
if n"t efieet a cure try Green's. August
Flower, Itcostbut u trifle and thousands
attest its eflicacr. s

If we could rea hn secrot history of

our enemies wo should find tach man's
and stiffurlng enough lo disarm all

hostility.
Tho hardest useful labor Is less exhaust-

ing, in tho long run, than excitingpleasuros
as most of the devotees In ml.ldle life sadly
confess.

Uemember This
If you are sick Simnn ni Liver Regulator

will surely aid naluro in making you well.
If you nre costive or tlyepeptio or are suffer-

ing from any other of the numerous diseases
of tlio Liver, Stomach or BoweIs.it is your
fault if you remain ill, for Simmons Liycr
Regulator in a mvereign remedy in nil such
roniplninls.

If good people would but make good-

ness agreeable, and smile instead of frown-

ing In their virtue, many would they gain
to the good cause.

The people of the Territory of Dakota
bellevo In a future State.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh'sVitalizer- - It never fulls to cure.
Sold by Dr. Horn, lehighton, Hnd Btery,
Weissport.

Roughness! s a needless cause of dis-

content; sayerltybreedeth fear; but rough-

ness brecdeth hate'; even reproofr fro
ought lo be greavo, but not taunt-

ing.
A Naal Injector free with cacli bottle of

Shiinh'a Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents
Sold by Dr. Horn, Uhighton, and Biery.
Weissport.

As no single man Is born with a right
of controlltdg the opinions of all the rest
so tbe world has no title to demand the
whole time of any particular person.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
Sold by Dr, jorn, LehighUm, nd Biery,
Weiunort.

What unthankjulness it Is to forget our
consolations and to look upon matters of
grievance ; to think so much on two or three
crosses as to forget s hundred blessings.

' "Hackmetack," a lasting and fragran,
i perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents. Sold by
j Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and BIery,Wissport.t


